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Ms. Luz Chan 
Drexel Chemical Company 
P.O. Box 13327 
Memphis, TN 38113-0327 

Dear Ms. Chan: 

Subject: Delete Alfalfa (grown for forage), Barley, 

FEB 2 21999 

Oats, Rye, Wheat, Sugar Beets, and Sunflower 
Drexel Endosulfan 2 E.C. 
EPA Registration Number 19713-99 
Your submission dated February 11, 1998 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection 
with a registration under FIFRA sections 3 (c) (7) (a), is 
acceptable provided that you: 

1. Submit and/our cite all data or other material required for 
registration/reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
section 3 (c) (5) or FIFRA section 4 when the Agency requires 
all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Make the labeling changes listed before you release the 
product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

a) Under the heading DIRECTIONS FOR USE, use a lower case "1" 
for "law". 

b) The limitation "This product is not intended for use in 
California." should appear in bold type. 

c) For Almonds, for consistency with the rest of the label you 
may want to add "Use" before "4 to 5 quarts per acre". 

d) For Apricots, Peaches, Nectarines (21), the names Peachtree 
borer and Lesser peachtree borer should appear in italics as 
do the other pest names on this label. 

e) For Beans, in the NOTE you may want "3 pounds" to appear as 
"3.0 pounds" since that is how the exact poundage limitation 
appears for most crops. 
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f) For Blueberries, in the NOTE you may want "3 pounds" to 
appear as "3.0 pounds" since that is how the exact poundage 
limitation appears for most crops. 

g) For Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts, Cabbage, and Cauliflower, 
for consistency with the rest of the label you may want to 
add "Use" before "1 1/2 to 2 quarts per acre". 

h) For Grapes, revise the second sentence to read "Apply when 
pest appears or feeding is noticed." since only one pest name 
is indicated. 

i) For Peas, succulent (Northwest only), revise the PHI to read 
"(5)" rather than "(I)" and in the NOTE revise the number of 
permitted applications per year to read 2 rather than 3. 

j) For Strawberries, the pest name Cyclamen mite should appear 
in italics as do the other pest names on this label. 

k) For Tobacco, for Stink bugs the heading "Field" should appear 
in bold type. 

1) For Spruce (New England area only;, in the NOTE you may want 
"3 pounds" to appear as "3.0 pounds" since that is how the 
exact poundage limitation appears for most crops. Be sure to 
relocate the "3.0" down to the next line rather than break it 
at the decimal point. 

3. Submit three (3) copies of your fi~al printed labeling 
before you release the product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in ac:crdance with FIFRA section 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acr.eptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager 13 
Insecticide/Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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For Agricultural or Commercial Use Only 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

Endosulfan (Hexachlorohexahydronethano-
2,4,3-benzodioxathiepin 3-oxide)' ....... . 

OTHER iNGREDjENTS": ........... ' ..... .. 
TOTAL: .... 

'This product contains 2 pounds Endosullan per gallon. 
~·CO'l~t9~IDf~lle:.ra,ng,? aro~~ti.c;. solvent. 

24.6% 
75.4% 

100.0% 

Si usled no entiende la etlC)Ueta, busQue a algu1en para Que se 12 
el.DliQue a usled en detalle. (If y~v do 001 u~derstaod the label, 
fll"1d someone to e)r;plain it to you In detail.) 

See First Aid Below 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING 

EPA Reg. No: 19713-99 
EPA Est. No: 19713-MS-1 Net Contents: 

FIRST AID 
IF SWALLOWED: Call a phYSIC1an or Poison Control Center immedi
ately. If possible. vomiting should be induced under medical supervi· 
Slon. Drink 1 or 2 glasse-s Oi ...... ater and induce ·,omltlng by toucnmg 
~he back of throat with finger. Do not induce vomiting or give any
thing by mouth to an unconscious ,o~ng; person. 
IF t; .. HALED: Remo\le .victim. 10 fresh, air. Apply artificial respira
tion if indicated. GeLmedical"'atteiltJon: 
IF ON SKIN: ''''a'R eHe,olea area itR seal! af1G .~ 
~~~~[ri;~~PJ!!.!!!:..w,B,!i.....:- __ :' 

IF IN EYES: Rush eyes with plenty of water. Call a physician im
mediately. 
4N+1DOTIi, .la'8 te PRysi;iaA '8the IRgrelf!R' I. a seRIFal ReF 
a .... y&t8FR .tiFRWlaRI 3R; FRay IiiIWU GeR dl,ieRS l'~!F. il FIe 

-By 

Chemical Company 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

WARHI .. GI 'la, ae fala' 'f 6 a!!e IJIlI, iAAa'eQ er a9serQ-eQ tRfe g/:l 
.kiR! Da Full gel iFi 8\8&. aFi .kiFi at aA ;laIRiRg. !Je Rei ;reatRe 
6~ra) R'li&l, 1< •• 1'1 a"'8) heR'l Real aFt" eileR 'laR'le. !JEt Rei 1l6e er 
s!ere Aea r ~eetl 9r 'e,oJ P~9et~StS Ge Fl91 ~6e e~9\JAG l'IeR'le ef ~eG 

ic['ua~b';'i.t'-iu Inhaled or absorbed 

:f::~1~;:::f: Do not breathe. V8-or, on clothing. Do 
not 'use 'or store 

domestic animals. 
;.',,,",,;,,a cups must not be 

~;!'),:':!~~'~~~',;~';.;,~::;.~~ ", .. , ",,;; na _ pe S tic ide s. 
EQUIPMENT (PP€) 

Some malenals that are chemical-resistant to this product are listed 
below. If you want more options. follow the instructions for cat
egory G on an EPA chemical resistance category selection cllan. 
Applicators and other h~ndlers must ~ar: Coveralls over long-sleeved 
shirt and long pants, chemical-resistant gloves, such as barner laminate 
Or viton, chemical·resistant footwear socks, P"""""'. 

cleaning 
equipment. 

I Discard ctothmg and other materials that have been drencned 
or heavily contaminated with this product's concentrate, Do nol re
lise them, Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintal:l
ing PPE. If no such instructions for washaoles, use detergent and 

from other laundry 

cabs. or aircraft In a 
manner that meets the requirements listed in the Worker Protectlotl 
Standard (WPS) for agricultural pesticides [40 CFR 170.240(d)(4-
6»), the handter PPE requirements may be reduced or mOdified as 
specified in the WPS. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should: 1) Wash hands before eating. drinking. chewing gum, 
IJsing tobacco or . the tOilet. 2J Remove clothing immediately 

.... ..ghlyond put on -. dou,;ng. 
this produet. 'WaSh the 

,..,no,';og. ,',soon as possible, wash thoroughly 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
T""i& predwlllfi i. ts~da ts •• h. ~iFg& SAg elt:1er ildlif", Sirs; aAs 9tRe, 
.. ilgUf. 'UIiIPI IV treat.1I areal Ma~ 8e killag De Ael atataly ... ReR 
~"I"'.r aeRln/SAC 'a"ar "Aft fro~ aFe8S treal." F9F laFf!5tri;/ \JUIi, 
"0 Flot ap,I'l girastly ... at., ar '9 areas ... Rer! &~FfaGa ater i, taraUFll, 
ar ta iAI.Ftiillal area. Ia.'a·· t"'e Ri9t:1 ' alar Mark. 

·99SP-0298 
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pesticide i 
direct treatment or to residues remaining on the treated area, 00 
not apply when bees are actively visIting the crop, cover crop or 
weeds blooming in the treatment ar ••. Application should be timed 
to provide the maximl.lm possible interval between Ireatmenl and Ihe 
next period of bee activity. 
CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
00 not use, pour, spill or store near heat or open flames. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It fs a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner incon
sistent with its tabeling. 00 NOT APPlYTHIS PRODUCT THROUGH 
ANY TYPE OF IRRIGATION SYSTEM. Thls'·PrOduct,~:~(.l~~!U~~tfJo~ 
lise' (i'i.'CA: 00 not apply this product in a way that will contact workers 
or other persons, either dir~tly or through drift. Only protected han
dlers may be in the area during applicahon. 
For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency 
responsIble for pesticide regulation. 

AGRICUL ruRAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with (he 
Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR Part 170. This standard con
tains reQuirements for the prot~tion of agricultural workers on farms. 
forests. nurseries, greenhouses and handlers of agricultural pesti
cides. H contains requirements lor trammg. decontamInatIon, noti
fication and emergency assistance, It also contains specific ins/ructions 
and exceptIOns pertaining to the statements on thiS label about personal 
protective equipment (PPE) and restncted entry Interval. The re
qUIrements In this box only apply to uses of thiS product that are 
covered by the Worker Protection Standard 
Do nc: ~"':er or allow worxer entry Inlo ,rea/eo ;,reas Cunr.g lhfr res/ncted 
entry Interval (REI) of 24 hours. 
PPE reQuired for early entry to trealed areas that's permitted un
der the Worker Protection Standard and that involves contact with 
anything that has been treated. such as plants, sailor water IS: Coveralls 
over long-sleeved shirt and long pants, chemical-reSistant gloves. 
such as barrier laminate or vlton, chemIcal-resistant lootwear plus 
socks, protective eyewear and chernical-resjstant headgear for overhead 
exposur~. 
L-L-___________________________________~ 

NOT FOR USE OR STORAGE IN OR AROUND THE HOME. OO,NOT 
USE J.!iYNDIL!!!§LW.i!~, 
Apply th~ listed amou~er acre when insects first appear and 
repeal as required, unie:ss:.oiheiWise~nOfe(t: to maintain effective con· 
troL.X!OIe~~,9~~~~~,~ot~. use to su/f'CIE!nt water for thorough cov· 
erage, unless othelWl$e noted, for listed crops. Coverage of upper and 
lower teaf surface is ,essenti,al for g~,o.d control. For ground appllca.~ 
ti?~~p.pJy ~~'h.~i\d~t-.o~s~ti~!de. jn<,~_"minlf!l~':tm~,?f 10 'gal~ 
fq~l-~~;_.~~~.!~~.J.~J~~p~,; Observe use limita-
tions. If insect control is required beyond the following use patterns, 
supplement the control program WIth other suitable pestiCides. When 
applying this material by aircraft. mix the recommended amount with 
sufficient water to provide a minimum of 1 gallon finished spray per 
acre. Where more than 2 quarts of this material are recommended, 
mIx with sufficIent water to prOVIde a minimum of finished spray equal 
to twice the amount of ENOOSULFAN 2 E.C. used. Do not plant root 
crops other than carrots, potatoes. sweet potatoes. and sugar beets 
as follow-up crops. Observe interval between last application and 

I I 
I i CSl'8a' les' 988t'S 
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For all uses,.: do 
exceed a maxi· 

~';(L,",."o_qu~n'" pM xre per year, 

1f1lii)R6 per 86'S, S£.'g8 B88' We.&1I8''l'l 

Rei fee" trealeg laps I: 'i 85186'\ 

'1~to 2 quarts 
.,' not><,..,. NOTE: For 

3PlilliGalieFl6. ~13k8 ~F6t a13 iii , 63\ GI'1 at GASel Gt eleefJ1 eAg fJ1ake t, a 
me'e appl"sa' eAg OIl 4 Ie 7 ·1'11:;' a's. Oe Rat feeri I saleri 's'a~e !S' 
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, but before 
pounds' active Inllre,dlonF 
Box Elder: Box 

per- gallon). S~~': :r~:~~~:'~~, as"-iequi.red Ir 
fe n-ces. ;a"nchlther 6,.gli[coo,gregate. 
such as'~POO:ns must not 
pe stiddes;', 00-
~i.e .• 6 Quart").I'" 
Dogwo·oa. 
J:...:ne and repeat 
ground 1.".I • .I~Q'I!~"".~~ 
tive'lngredienf 
T~axus bud mite 
apPIH;!.t'9~S· begln,fllng-. In 
and baric NOTE:--Do not 
ing~-te,nl (Le .• 6 quarts) per.' 
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active 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate waler, food 0( feed by stor.ge and disposal. 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Storage should be under lock and key in 
a "entil.ted room and secure from access by unauthorized persons 
and children. Storage should be in a cool dry area away from any 
heat or ignition source. Do nol stack over 2 pallets high, Move con
tainers by handles or case. Do not move containers from one area 
ta another unless they are securely sealed. Keep contamer tightly 
sealed when not in use. Keep away from any puncture source. AVOId 
storage near water supplies. food, feed and fertilizer to avoid can· 
tamlnation. Store in original containers only. If the contents are 
leaking or material is spilled follow these steps: 
1. Contain spill, absorb with a material such as sawdust. clay gran-

ules or dirt. 
2. Collect and place in suitable containers for disposal. 
3. Wash area with water and soap to remove remaining pestiCide 
4. Follow washing with water and soap to remove remaining peS· 

ticide. 
:. Place a eaking container in a olastic tub and transfer contents 

as soon as possible to an emoty original contamer. 
6. 00 nol alklw run off to enter sewer. 
7. Dispose of waste as indicated below: 
PESTICIOe OISPOSAL: Put's lie asles are l,u~iG Pesticide wastes 
are acutelYJ\aZa!i:fous.: Improper disposal of excess pestiCide. spray 
mixture or rinsate is a violation of Federal Law. If these wastes 
cannot be disposed of by use according to label instn.:c:,ons. con· 
tact your State Pesticide or EnVironmental Control Agency 0, ttle 
Hazardous 'Naste representative at the nearest EPA Regional elf· 
fiee for gvl:Jance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Metal Containers· Triple nnse (or equlva· 
en!). The, clfer for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture and 

,::'spose ':)' .., a sanitary iar>c'''1 'Jr by othe' procedures apprcved 
Oy state ar: iocal authorities, :;!ass Cor,t}_~r:..~i1!: Trlole rinse 
eqUivalent Then dispose of In a sanitary iandfill or Oy other a;:· 
;:'oved St,,::! and Local procecl.;~o:!s 

WARRANTY-CONDITION OF SALE 
OUR RECC'.I~.~cNDATIONS FOR :JSE of this product are based upon 
tests belie,~: :eliable. Follow directions careiully, Timing and method 
of applicatlc"-. weather and crop conditions. mixtures Wlt~ other cheml' 
cals not spe: "callY recommenc:ed, and other influenCing factors in 
the use of :- S product are beyc.1d the control of the Seller. Buyer 
assumes a . sks of use. storage and handling of thiS material no: :n 
stnct accoroance With directions given herewith. 
In no case shall Drexel or the Seller be liable fOI consequential. spe· 
:;31 or Inc;:e~' :ama;d :e3o.J:t,r,r; /':"11 th8 :.Jse or handling of thiS prOCv:t 
","'r-en sucn ~5e and/or handl,r-g ,s not in strict accordance With dire:· 
:,,]ns given -er€'h".h ''le ioregclng is a condition of sale by Orel:.el 
Chemical C:-~an'f anc IS accepted as such by the Buyer 
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